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.;Tbe tax book? for 1912 are now

in my ands, and your taxes are
due. ' Please pay at once as we
need the money. .

W. A. Thomas
TAX COLLECTOR,

BRIDGETON, N. C.

Is a cleansing and Btrengtheoing medicine. It is a1 liver tonic first
of alt nd the liver is always affected when the stomach goes wrong ,'r
It pots life in a torpid liver, helps digestion, sweetens the breath, clears ','

the complexion of sallowness, relaxes the bowls and puts the body in ',

.fine, vigorous condition, . r.: v ; . - X-- ' :
"v iw i mum. ,mw uan mww' K.W ;''1
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Frisco Wants Liberty Bell;
' School Children Sign Petition
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Photos by American Press Association.

AN FRANCISCO wants the famouss Id 1915. Fifty thousand school
petition t the Philadelphia

Hotel Raymond
42 East 2lh Street

(At Subway Station)
New Yofk Cirv

El.KOPEAN PI S
$1.50 Per Day and i p

AMi:::i(..'.N pi an
Per Day and i p

Apartments wccomniodntiong 3 r
more persons rom lo J5.0t

per day.
Special rates by the week or month.
Inspection invited. Reference ex-

changed." A iuiet family hotel, recom-
mended to ladies visiting .New York
City alone. I'pon request by letta-o- r

Telephone 2565 Madison Square, m

messenger will meet you at station.
MARK A. CAI.DWEH.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Direct Line Jo All Points North.
South, East and West Very Low
Round Trip Rates to All Prin-

cipal Resorts. tThrough Pullman to Atlanta leave
Raleigh 4:05 p. m. .arrives Atlanta 6:34-p- .

m., making close connection for and
arriving Montgomery following day
after leaving Raleigh at 11 a. m.;
Mobile 4:12 p m.; New Orleans 8:3
p. m.; Birmingham 12:15 noon; Mem-
phis 8:05 p. m.; Kansas City 11:20 .

m. second day, and connecting for af

t heir points. This car also makes close
connection at Salisbury for St l.oui.
and other western points.

Though Pullman to Washington leave
Raleigh 6:50 a. m. ; arrives at Washing-
ton 8 53 a m, Baltimore 10:02 a.m.;
Philadelphia 12:23 noon; New York 2:3t
p. m. This car makes close connection
at Washington for Pittsburg, Chicagn
and all points no.th and west, and at
Greensboro for through tourist sleep-
er for California'points and for all Flori-
da points.

Throi.gh pallor car for Asheville
leaves Idsboio at (AS a. in.; Raleigh
S:35 a. m., artives Ashevillc at 7:40 p.
m., making close connection with the
Can lina Special and anivine Cincin
nati 10 a. in. following day after having
Raleigh, with clone connection' for aU
points north and horthwest.

Pullman for Winston-Sale- lei'Vea
Raleigh 2 30 a, in., arriving C.rei ns-bo- ro

0:30 a. m., making closjp connect on
at Greensboro for all points north,
south, east and west. This car is
handled on train No. Ill leaving Golds-bor- o

at 10:45 p. m.
II. F. GARY, G. P. A.,

Washington, D. C.
J. O. JONES, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.
As empowered by a mortgage cj

ecuted by Asa Ipock and wife to Geo.
T. Winfield which is recorded in the
o ffice of the Register of Deeds of
Craven County, N. C, in Book No.

'V'
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BRUTH GRAHAM vir

Pardon me,? said h immaculately
dressed gentleian to a lady als espe-
cially well costumed on railway train.
"I "seeMy you ticket that you are for
Hording Station. Possibly yon may
give me a bit ol Information. 1 am go- -
tnr tn lha nltiw Af Mr Winflnld RBcb.
ling.- Can you tell me about where I
shall nave to go?"

"Ob. yes; I know the Recklings very
well. They live two miles from the
station."

"Indeed. I w:m to hove gone by an-

other train, but came In advance, and
there wilt be no fine to meet me. 1 can
easily walk that distance."
'"It will not be necessary. I am go-

ing In tbitt direction. My carriage will
meet me, and 1 Khali be bappy to take
you to your destinsition."

"That's very kind of you to a stran-
ger."

"I'm only too glad to be of service to
any friend of the Recklings."

"1 a.m a very old friend of Win Reck-
ling. We were college chums."

"He has brought a wife home with
him from abroad, I believe."

"Tea. I am going to make a short
.visit with the express purpose of
tog her."

I "I trust you'll like her."
I "Whether I shall or not remains to be
'

sseiL . Is she nice?"
"Mr. Reckling doubtless thinks so.

She Is rather straltlaced"
. "Why. I heard sbe was Just the op--

poslte."
r "Oh. you did? Please define what you
' mean by the opposite."
... "I beard she was a great flirt before
I Win married her."
f The lady looked aside at him, then
cist down her eyes. He remarked to

y himself that, whatever Mrs, Reckling
might; be, this person was inclined to
tndntgo in a bit of flirting herself.

Before the two left the train his hand
ihad come in contact with hers. on the
seat between tbem; he bad clasped- - It,
and it was not withdrawn. At the sta-
tion they entered ber carriage and were
soon bowling along a road lined with
flne country places.

"How would you like to pay me s
brief visit before going to the Reck-
lingsr said the lady. "You'll find It
dull there. Your host never comes out
until the 7 o'clock train, and there'll be
no one to entertain you I know they
would be obliged tn r: for taking care
of a guest of theirs '

"I shall be dellu-- l n-- Hut Mrs. Reck,
ling will be :it Iiomiiv will "he not?"

"No. I tin i i:cr in .Hie city while
shopping "

The gen i" null was driven with the
lady to bi imme. After a brief ab-- 1

sence for .i itunge from street to diu- -

ner dress i reapiienred. afternoon tea
was served mil they sat charting

"So you hi il Mrs Reckling was a
flirt, did you

"Only befui;e innrrlage"
"And you think marriage terminates

aU thnt?"
"Oh. tint' as one feels about it"

rrenair kit. Black1 and r nickel

ix..i..t.w

end now that I'm tnarried I don't
,bject to sn.'iDnocent fllrtatlon.rJ
I : He felt for her band, but abe arose)
;aod aked him o po with ber Into ber
garden.. He followed and. pUu'ttuB tba
cbolteBt' flowern, bs baDded " tbem to

v'"f'-hUi- hHVIk tlierid nAMAftroil Ka
tmaia with trvviir' ' ' V

"Blr. ItkllnR will give you another
and you'll nay the name thing to her."

' "Not at il I Tbls meet log has ren-
dered any plllllty of Mrs. RwkHng's
attracting me impossible."

She smlliil. he thought. Ironically.
Qe was hem lug over her while- - she
was plurkiny ;i roue and was aUuit tg
say oiii'tlii:iu tfinlei when there was
a rattle of wheels on the roud. am)
the lady. Inokin. up ut a coming two
wheeled tart diiveu by a t'entlemuu.
said:

"Here cmnes irv hiisbaiid: let us eo
hi. I will h(!rMliii e you."

"My naiiie is Koi-s- j the "

"Thank yon"
They wenl Inside. TV ladv left

Mr.' Fors.vtlie in the drawing room and
soon returned wild lim man froua the
cart

The guest started. It was U'lnfleld
Reckling who. burst Into the room with
outstretched hand to welcome him.

"Win." said i he lady, "this Is your
friend. Billy Forsythe. He Roys he
beard I'm i flirt. All I hare to say is
that If I can beat hlin at the game I'll
have to get up pretty early In the
mornlii't fie squeezed my hand on
the train "

Forsythe stood horror stricken, his
face red as a lohsier.

"0!i. don't mind her. Billy. Sbe
can l neip il wne was oorn so

Aa soon s the guest could recover
himself, turning to Mrs. Reckling, be
said:

"That you are a witch. I'll admit:
but I don't see tiow even a wltcb can
know the name of a man she meets
casually In n railway car without .ne
one telling her " a

"Dear ine: and Win always Bald that
you're so bright !"

"How did you find It out Bess?"
asked the husband.

"Why. It's In great big black letters
on his unit case."

Reckling laughed, and Forsythe's
face broke Into a shamefaced grin.

"Oh. "oomp to the sideboard." said
Reckling, "and get the dust out of your
throat."

Th Sum of Duty.
Do naught to others which If doue to

tbee would cause thee pain. This is
the sum of duty. Mababharata.

Subscribe to
"Carolina

and The
Southern

Cross".
SEND $1.00 TO THE NEW

R CHAPTIR I D C.
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lating rain ..vision I I

wheel base- - car . ( 1

finish. 2600 ootmds weieht. I J

Black walnut trimmings.
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A Common Sensci, Treatment
; for Colds and Catarrh.

' Gives
v Instant Relief.

Ko matter how miserable you are with
catarrh or a coll. in the head, nose
stopped uV throat sore4 eyes running, dull
paia in th9 head, dry cough, fever, foul
breath, Ely's Cream Balia wAl give you
instant relief.

It gets right at the root of the trouble,
cleanses, hctJa and strengthens the raw,
sore m " ranes,' stops the nas!y dlachargo
so Uiat voa i.ro not constantly blowing tho
nose and epittinc;. In a f ow minutes after
applied you can just f 'cl it doing its worl:
of clearing tho head, tlie pain id soreness
are relieved, the b eathing becomes nutnr .1

and the stuC'ed up feeling is c'tij. ih:
cleansing, healing, antisc;;ic i:'m cor.
taios no mercury, cociiino or other l.arinfi.l
drugs. It is easy to apply, leusant to use,
and neve.' fails to give relief, even in the
Worst cases.

Never neglect a cold, and don't sutler the
miseries of catarrh nor disgust your friends
with your hawking, spitting and fonl
breath. Get a 60 cent bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist, and start the
treatment at onoe. You will find that it
will be the best investment you evef made.

NOTICE.
Certificate No. 128 for one sliare of

series No. 4 .of the capital stock of
Stardard Building & Loan Association
having been lost or mislaid, this is to
give notice that aplication has been
made to said Assoiation for a duplicate
certificate.

This 4th day of November, 1912.
William E. Slade.

PROPOSALS FOR SEWER CON
STRL'CTION.

The city of New Bern desires pro-

posals for the construction of approx-
imately 4C00 feet of sewers, together
vi(h all manholes and appurt nances.

The sewers range in &ize from six to
twenty-fou- r inchts and are for sanitary
purposes. Full information may be
had at the office of the City Engineer
where plans, profiles and specifications
are on file.

Proposals will be received up to
8 o'clock P. M. December 3, 1H2.

All proposals to be scaled and ad-

dressed to the Bo;ird of Aldermen of
the City of New Hern, W ( '., and ac-

companied by a certified cheel; drawn
payable to Board the
3 per cent ill. bid.

. T. PAT'iTKSON,
City CI. rk.

K. -

Citv I r. Klii.

SAV YKR'S REMOVAL.
'), N'il. come over I'. re. Well

..hat's ll.c n. '...-.- Nothing mo.e tlian
I ji si noticed old man Kcunoniy. 11.

lias moved Sawyer the T:iilor up fifty
poii l in the business race.

1 e started at SI South Front and
is row at 101, net to S. (i. KuLcits'
Coiccry Company and he is giving
thiee fits now instead of one: 1 irst the
pi so to perfection, second your form,
tl' rd your idea, giving you genera!
satisfaction.

All work of the very latest design.
Thirty-fiv- e years practical experience.

Respectfully yours,
Latest Economy.

No. 101 South Front St.

PANAMA, JAMAICA AND CUBA.
The Evangeline will Make Eight

Trips Through the. Tropics.
The Atlantic Coast Line announces

that in connection with its splendid
through Pullman service to Key West,
The Pertninsular and Occidental Steam
ship Company will operate eight per
sonally conducted tours with the new
9tec' twin-scre- steamship 'hvanghne
from that point to Colon, Panama
Canal Zone, Kingston, Jamaica, and
Havana. Cuba.

Tne "Evangeline : a brand new
and modern, ship in every
particular. She is 364 feet long, 46

4ataavwrric .si i r.rr I t Vi rmiffhnnr xx't t Vi
, .UW uhjiiuih rami,!

electric lights and fans, and has a speed
of eighteen "knots.

This splendid ship will leave Key

"est n tne morining on arrival tf the
Atlantic Coast lane r lortda tast
Coast "Qvcr-SeA- " .train from the North,
on January V and 21, February 4 and
1S, March 4 and 18, and April 1 and
15, sailing direct to Colon, where a stop
pf two days will be 'made, which will

(ive pasdbmrers ample opportunity to
inspect' the Panama Canal, the greatest
piece of engineering or other construe,
tion work known 7 to ' mankind.-- , Or
qoaint and tropical Jamica may be ekr
plored, and will be ' fully enjoyed. The
"Evangeline" witl sail thence to Havana
to discharge passengers desiring to stop
there, anil tb tickets will be goodTWr.
turn to Key West on'ariy of the every-wee- k

day sailings of the regular lineA1,
' The tourwiH consume eleven days,
and the rate for the entire trip, includ-

ing meals and berth at sea and in port,
will b $1 10. 'Tickets' will permit stip
overs so that a longer stop can be made
at Colon, Kingstoh or Havana, ; for
passengers desiring to do so." i 'fr ;'V '

Sailing - dates, intineraries and In-

formation regarding reservations, coh-rectio-

etc., may be obtained from
Atlantic Aoat Line representatives,

r Vy s "rev-- g T. C. WHITE, the
C '..1 r?.'e-'-- r Agent of that line,

: V :' K. C

LI belly bell for the big exposition
children of the city nafe signed a mon-

ster councl. asking that the historic bell
be shipped across the continent A scc.ie a one of the signing booths

Is shown. It will be r called that tb last time the Liberty uell took a Jonrney
was to the St Louis exposition in 1904. The bell is shown above leaving Its
home for that occasion for its journey west v

"''Wli WtWMltWtWiiWWtWtW.W.WiW WWaWWWaWaWaWlaraWaWaV'aWaWWaWWaW'

p r-j-r-r -- r? g

III I i&jri -- a wMr' m&fsm&t!Xl5Z - i saW. , Xl

I , tor M&hm

18 on page uv, to wnicn reter. ine yi
'said mortgagee pursuant to the power .V.
contained in said mortgage will sell t he-lan-d

described therir, at public outcry
to the highestbidder u the Court House
in said County, for cash on the 30tb
day of November at 12 o'clock m.
Said land is all the land which was
conveyed by Luther W. Thomas and
Lorena his wife to Asa Ipock, by deed
which is recorded in said records in
Book 166 on page 59.

Said land is situated in No. 2 Town-
ship, Craven County, and adjoins the
land of Dr. F. Duffy the Levi B
Ipock land, and is on Fork Swamp be-

ing the same on which the said mort-
gagors reside.

This Oct, 28th. 1912.
GEO. T. WINFIELD,

a

Mortgagee

Il Wq$$ .. VH71

$1585 00 Fully Equipped, F. 0: B. New Bern,
CONS IDBR THESE PA CTSiii

Mi

- v
The 191 SGretiftWesternf'Forty" Has

4 l2-inc- h enclosed valve silent motor with 1 cone clutch, :? Famous five bearing crank shaft, construction. '

er plant. 4 Roller valve lifterei Selectivei. tyr3e transrnission with double row New Departure bearirgfr. ,. Full floating
Sr . bolar electric lights, 11-in- ch headhehts, flush dash Jamps. " V." ' - ' t

" x ' ,

51 '
" f Prest-- 0 self starter., , Silky mohair top with oae-piec- e side curtains. ' Fairfield rubber dust h rw s Venti

i:i v plate lass wind shield, Large Stewart and Park speedometer. 36x4-inc- h tires on demountable rm s. ,U8-inc- h

iTii . cart be tufued in a narrow street. Extra rim and tire irons.s'x ' x '
. ,r i. Robe and loot rails..? Tool box. tools." iaclc.' numn and tire

front radiator.';? Beautiful straight line body with r invisible hinges.
hair upholstering. i- Eighteen processes of bwly finish.. r v .

IF ARE YOU GOING NORTH
Travel Via. '

THE CHESAPEAKE LINE
DAILY SERVICE INCLUDING SUN--

'
; DAY.

VThe new Steamers just placed la
service the "City of Norfolk' And
'.'City ot BALTIMORE" are the most
elegant and te "Steamers be--

tween Norfolk and Baltimore. --
' I

Equipped f with wireless, - telephone
in ' each.' 'room. Delicious '.'.meals o -

board. ' Everything for" 'comfort and
convenience.

' ' V",i . ''', ?

Steamers leavc'V ' ?',T" V'.;,-Norfo- lk

Oackson St. ?L.6:l$ p. m.V.
Old Point. Comfortl-Lli-i-.7:- lS p. m.'r
Bflltjm ' ' .' J.7K0m.
X Connecting at Baltimore for all points . ;

North, Northeast and West.
r i

Reservations made and any info,
mation courteously furnished by .

W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.

Monticello Hotel - . Norfolk Vv
QUICKEST AND BEST LIN3S

t Gasoline' tank gauges Cellular(I Hand buffed leather and curled

I ! Call, vWnte or phone for COUNTY AGENCY, Demonstration or
' .

i i
4

I 3 State Agent,


